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Moi'TII is a bad thing when hung
on a pivot for a new member of the
of the American congress. Watcl
Mr. IJryan's mouth.

E carloail of tin per week is
shipped east from the San Jacinto
mines in southern California chief
ly because it lindrt a profitable mar
ket, but incidentally to emphasize
the fact that the tin plate industry
has taken firm root in America

Omaha !.
IF trouble with Chili or any other

Nation should occur, and we should
need a fleet of torpedo boata and
dispatch vessels, the United States
could secure enough swift merch-
ant vessels and change them into
cruiseis and torpedo boats so quick
that the foreign nations would won
der where our navy had been kept
all these years and they to know
nothing of it.

AlPwill be sent to Russia in the
shape of American corn. There is
magnanimity and generosity
enough iu the people of this
country to send it, if a democratic
congress does refuse. It would
look much better, however, sent
under the shadow of "Old Glory,'
as a slight token of the spirit of our
people towards that nation whose
whose people did not hesitate to
sympathize with us when Johny
Hull was plotting for our downfall.

The Herald has always claimed
that young Nr. liryan was a dema-
gogue, and, if any better proof
were needed, his maiden break in
the house day before yesterday,
opposing aid for the Russian suf-
ferers, is pioof enough. The Kus-sia- u

government and people were
our friends in an hour when every
Hritish copperhead in this country
and abroad was plottinsr for the
overthrow of this nation. The
auimas of Mr. Bryan's opposition,
and the opposition of that part of
the democratic part3" which is in
full sympathy with Britisli notions
of trade and opposed to American
notions, is essentially locofoca.
That class of demagogues would
find a text in the funeral obsequies
of Speaker Crisp, should he die of
la grippe, to howl at the wise an I
successful McICinley m-asur-

STUDY THE RATE QUE5 HON.
Now that th- - campaign i- - over, it

behooves every farmer and citizen
t. turn to the rate question as it is
iu this state, and study it out and
know something about it. so that
the voter at next fall's election may
nave a more clear ami just con-
ception of the facts and the justice
in the case than can be had by
simply listening to ambitious office
Keekers who present only one side
of the case. The board of transpor-
tation has made a ?tnte:neni of the
question in Nebraska that is worthy
a careful rending by every man
who wants to be fair to the railroads
is well as to the people. Orators
anil ambitious oflice seekers have
presented the anti-roa- d side of the
cmesTion tor
The state board in their recent re-
port on rates have presented their
view of the case, and the people
who want to know the truth ought
to read this report carefully, so
that they may judge the matter
fairly and justly. The independent
partv in this never can hope
to command the respect of thinking
m:i. a:i! ho;esl men. so long as
they refuse t- read both sides of
every public issue. We do not say
that present rates iu Nebraska
should remain unchanged, and that
the report of the secretaries is an
infallible statement of the case, but
we do say that there has been too
much demagoguery practiced on
this question and too much one-sidedne- ss

in the discussion of the
issue. Therefore we recommend
that every farmer procure a copy of
the report and read it from an
honest and unprejudiced stand-
point. It is certain- - the fullest and
plainest statement ever made
to the people and the
oOicials who made it ought to have
credit for having given a reason for
their actions. Hamilton County
Indepeiideiit--

The above is the most sensible
suggestion ever made by the inde-
pendent press of this state. If
there has been one thing more than'
another that has damned the new

party in the
people, it is
which the leaders
to prevent their
reading both sides.

esteem of thinking
that jcal. nsy with

have attempted
follower; - from

It will 8 1 a in I to
the eternal disgrace of these leaders
that they not only advised and com
manded their followers from read-
ing tin; oilier sidt-ii- , but they actual
ly horn! d in' th"ir power in this re- -

! spvc:, "It don't make no difference
, w'.il you tellers say or wliat you
J print, or whether it is true or not,
our tellers won t reau it, sinu they
won't believe it if they do read it'
was a remark common among the
leaders of the independent party.
God pity a political party whose
proudest boast is that its followers
will not reau or listen to argument
Hut the scene is changing. They
do read both sides now, and they
begin to see. Every farmer who
reads ;t he report above referred to,
will see the transportation question
in a new and clear light than he
ever saw it before. (Kxtract from
the; Crete Neb., "Vidette," Dec. 25,
181)1.

J'. O. fricke & Co., Druggists &
I'harmacists, Union Block, I'latts-mout- h,

Neb. desire to inform thepublic, that they are agents, for
the most successful preparation
that;nas yet been produced for
coughs, colds and croup. Jt will
loosen and releave a severe cold in
less time than any other treatment.
The article referred too is Chamer- -

lain s Caugh rcmebv. It is a medi
cine that has won fame and popular
ity mi ii nieriis anu one mat can
always be depended upon. It is
the only known renedy that will
prevent croup. Jt must be tried to
be oppreciated. It is put up in 50
cent and $1 bottles.

Height of Cruelty
. .nervous women seldom recivethe sympathy they deserve.

While often the pictures ot health.
tney are constantly ailing. To
with hold sympathy from these ttn- -

lortuntes is the heicht of crueltv.
They have a week hearth, causing
snonneess ot ureatn, lluttenng,
pain m side, week and hungry
swells, and finally swelling of
ankles, sppression, chokiner, smoth
ering and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is just the thing for
them. For their nervousness, head
ache, weekness, etc., his Restorative
Nervine is unequaled. Fine treatise
on" Heart and Aervous Diseases"
and marvelous testimonials free.
Sold and fuaranteed by. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

A National Cvent.
The holding of the World's Fair

in a city scarcely fifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
me restorative rvervine by Dr,
franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
ust what the American people need

to cure their excessive nervousness.
a, headache, dizziness,

steepiessnes, neuralgia, nervous de-bilit- j',

dullness, confusion of mind.
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and fine book on "Nervous
and Heart Diseases," with une-
qualed testimonials free at F. G
Fricke & Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danerer
ous drugs. . . 1

Wonderful.
K. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, Wis.,

a prominent dealer in general
merchandise, and who runs several
peddling- - wagons, had one of hit,
horsos badly cut and burned with
lariat. The wound refused to heal.
The horse became lame and stiff
nowwithstanding careful attentionanu tne application of remedies. A
triena handed Sawyer some of
Ilaller's Barb Wire Lineraent, the
most wonderful thing ever saw to
heal such wounds. He applied it
only three times and the sore was
completed healed. Kqually good
ror an sors, cuts. Druses, and
wounds. For sale by all druggist

The volumes of the Magazine be-
gin with the Numbers for June and
December of each year. When 110
time is specified, subscriptions will
I'egin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Bound

niiimes ot Harpers JMagazine for
tnree years back, in neat cloth bind
ing will be sent by mail, post-pai- d.

on receipt ot jsu.u per volume.
Cloth cases for binding. 50 cents
each by mad post paid.

Nr. Wiliam T Prcic. a Justice of
the Peace, at Richland, Nebraska,
was confined to his bed last winter
wit h a severe attack of lumbago; buta thorough application of Chamber-lian'- s

Pain Balm enabled him to
got up and go to work. Nr. Pricesays: The Remedy cannot be
recommended too hignly." Let any
one troubled with rheumatism,
neuralgia or lame back give it a
trial and they will be of the same
opinion. ,i0 cent bottles for sale b
F. G. Fricke & Co. Druggist- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aDd all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

For the Nebraska Soldiers Re-unio- n

at Nebraska City Jan. 12 to 14
the M. P. Ry., will sell round trip
tickets Jan 11-1- 2 and 13 good re-
turning Jan'y 15 at $1.10. tf

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist. O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, an
give you a lovely complexion. 1

tut
Tlu MISERY OF bTlDHEA

T1iouLtiia f pollttra Sp-- nt Auu
Malt Hi" Ha'r Grow.

aally to

"J iiuike a roil ileal of money out
of li.il men," e:iil t he barber
to n N. Y. Vu" man. It i.s true that
I l tin know of any way to make,
liair jrrow on a ball but alt liouh
1 hotifiiily ay to every customer who
nsk- - n.y "opinion exactly what I be-

lieve, ii lias been my unvarying expe-
rience that ho buhli. ealeil man :ives
ui without a ioiir and expensive series
ot experiment l-- hope of one da
weinr hi- - hair restored. No matter
ho man' other haldheuiU lie may
know, or what variety of unsuccessful
attempts he may have seen to make
hair grow where it has once- - disa-peare- d,

each baidliended man seems
determined to m-ik- e all the trials for
himself. He thinks he may succeed
where others have failed, and does not
begrudge the expense.

I have seen a barber whose head
was as destitute of hair as a mavble--
lop table iinbhishiiigly recommend a

r Ionic or hair restorer or invigora- -

tor as certain to make the hair grow.
I he baldhcadcd man does not as!; the
qnesLioii why.the barber has not tried
it ou his own billiard ball, but contid- -
i ii iT I v purchases bottle after bottle iu
the vain hope of making up for na
ture's delicieucies.

"There is a little fuzz that grows on
many bald heads that causes a good
leal or delusion, beeim; aud feeiin

this fuzz the bald-head- ed mau thinks
Ins uew crop is coining surely. He
rcasous that if this fuzz is shaved it
will come out struuirer. so he has his
head carefully shaved. Then the fuzz
comes out air a in. But it is still a fuzz
and it continues to be a fuzz aud never
gets to be anything but a fuzz. It ean
not be coaxed or driven into anything
out a luzz.

Now. knowing all this, the barber
cau not oe so blind to his own inter
ests as to go very far out of his way to
convince the hopeful and trusting
buldheads who do not know it. and
who insist upou learning by expensive
experience. It is no particular harm
for a baldheaded man to keep on tr-- -

uig iirst one thing and then another.
It amuses liiin and is prolitable to the
oaruer.

'W I ....mere is a oaianess that comes
from sickness, especially from scarlet
lever or tvohoiu lever, when the l.air
falls out and the head becomes bare
for a brief period. But in such cases
it is no art of the barber and no mere
concoction of materials that makes
the hair come in airaiu. It is the re
medial effort of nature. The hair
would come back in such cases with
out the use of any pigments or oint- -

w. "!...... .ments. 11 is possible that in many
such oases the fact that the hair did
come back at a time when some par-
ticular ointment was used led to the
belief that it was the ointmeut that
did the work, although the truth was
that the hair would have come back
without any oiutment of anv kind.

Men ate generally more disposed
than womtn to experiment on bald
heads. One reason this is that men
can not wear laise nair so securely as
women no. out rather with greater risk
of detection.

"Any one who could really compel
a growth of hair on all bald heads
would secure an immense fortune and
the gratitude of mankind. A similar
fortune and gratitude await the man
who can prevent the growth of hair
where it is not wanted.

They Sized
One of the first maxims impressed

on the newly uniformed policemen was
the necessity of sizing up everyone.

the ban rrancisco Chronicle.
While the kindergarten was in full
blast one day, and an expert with the
ciub and handcuffs was showing- - tlm
novices to reduce fractious topers
to a becoming degree of docility, a
stranjr civilian passed through the
school in quest of one of the police
department functionaries. mimic
struggle between the supposed drunk
aud majesty of the law was sus-
pended, and the fifty new policemen
proceeded to size up the citizen in
plain dress. After he had retired the
sergeant asked the squad:

"Think you've gut that fellow's
mea-uire- , eh?"

'Yes oh. yes." cried the squad, iu
a chorus.

What would you take him to be.
r.o. 1?;

A dead beat, sergeant."
Good for you, my boy. What do

you say. No. 2?"
Looks like a horse-thie- f. I think."
What's your opinion. No. 3?''

"I thiuk he'd steal chickeus if he t

half a show."

Him Up.

says

how

The

ihe

The whole squad gave somewhat
similar opinious. and the dalirhted
sergeant shook them individually and
warmly by the hand.

Gentlemen." said he. "the eitv is
safe in the hands of such hawk-eve- d
guardians of the peace. The object ofyour grave suspicions is one of our
most aistingmshed police court lawv
1 beg the profession's pardon oracti- -
tiouers."

Getting: an Education.
A Hastings street man, not classic-

ally educated, early in September sent
his boy off to college aud the young
man wrote home about his studies, his
living and so on. and the proud fatherwas telling a friend about it on thestreet, the other day. says the Detroit
Fret Press.

"That boy of mine is a corker. Itell you." he said enthusiastically.
"He's away at college, isn't he?"

queried the friend.
"Yes. he is, and he is doing tip-to-p.

Got a letter from him yesterday, andhe's right in the swim. He's studying
Horace and Homer, he says, and hewants to know if he shall take up
algebra."

"And what did you tell him to do?""Nothing jet; I wanted to see you
about it first" Then confidentially
"You see you are better posted tjiau Iam oo these points, and I wanted your
advice. I've heard of Homer andHorace, but I'll be darned if I know
who Algebra is. Do you think a
ouht to be studying him with the restof them?"'

1 ne mend cautiously gave instruc-
tions and the yonog man will probably
be studying algebra also.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rupidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Hiiiiipfling,
of Butler, 1'eiin, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L,
Miller of V alprai and. T.D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds it an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy anil
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy. 4

As well as the handsomest and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Basam for the Throat
atid.Limg-a- , a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles 50c and $ 1.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
K. Ilurd of Groton, S. D., we quote:

"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, de
termined it I could not stay with
1113' lriends on earth. 1 would meet
my absent ones above. My hus
band was advised to iret Dr. Kintr's
New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds, f gave it a trial
took 111 all eight bottles; it has cured
me ana tluuik (jou I am now a well

.1 1 . m . . .mo nearly woman. l rial uotties
free at h. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regular size. 50c. and $1.00.

Some Fooiish PeoDle
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine.
1 hey say, "Oh, it will wear away,'
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to
try the succesful Kemp's Balsam.
winch is sold on a positive guar
antee to cure, they would see the
excellent effect after taking the iirst
does. Price 50 c and $1. Trail size
free. At all druggists.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain freauent no

tices ot rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys- -
A. f tlencai, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead- -

ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im
moderate crying orlaujrhiner. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. Fricke
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
ur. fines' celebrated iew Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttenng,;short breath, etc.

Good
Good looks are more than skir

deep, deqending upon a healths
condition of all the vital ortrans
It the .Liver be inactive' you have
a Bilious Look, - if your stomacb
be affeeted you have a Dvspeotic
Look aud if bour Kidneys be effectedyov win nave a rincnea XvOok. o
curs good health and you will have
good looks, Electric Bitters is thgreat alterctive and Tonic acU
directly on those vital orcrana
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils and
gives a good complexion. Sold att. G. Fricke & Co's Druerstore. BOc
per Dottle:

I used Ely's Cream Balm for drv
caiami. 11 provea a cure. is. . JH.

eeks, Denver.
lily's Cream Balm is especially

aaaptea as a remeby tor catarrhwhich is aereravated bv alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover,

uenver.
lean recommend Ely's Cream Bal

to all sunerers from dry catarrh
from personal experience.
ilerr, Pharmacist. Denver.

Jbi's Cream Balm has curedmany cases of catarrh. It is in con
stant demand. Geo. W. HootPharmacist, Cheyenne, W3--.

Are you matie miserable by indi
gestion, constipation, dizziness.
loss of appetite, yellow skin? Slii-loh'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma direaemt tails to mm fnatant iff m th wont
""' and aOecta care where athera fall.

Trial Packag HIKE at DracrMa ar ar BalL
llrtm DR. R. SOHimtAKH. St. Psal, Bin.
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GRATEUL COMKOKTIXG

UV a tllOlOUL'll knOWleilcr nf thu nuttirul
laws which govern the operaf iors of diirestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application
1 ne nne properties 01 well selected Cocoa. Mr.
r--p h proviaeu our oreakiast table with a
cencateiy nvored beverage which may save
us iutii uravjr uociur uius, 1 1 is oy.tne lurtlo-lou- s
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THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS andPHYSICAL. ' DEBILITY. ERRORR nf
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASESand WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,
eilt; 126 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, donble sealed. Descriptive ProsDect--
ns with endorsements n.tnof the Press and voluntary kULL I tNU
testimonials of the cured I 11 bU ! NOW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Exnert treat
ment. INVIOLABLE SECKECT and CER-TAIN ri'RK. AHriroea Dr W Jl !!,.The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Eullinch'St..
Boston, Mass.

lne Feabody Medical Institute has manv imi
tators, but no equal. flerald.

ine science or L.Ue. or is a
treasure more valuable than irold. Head it now.
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, aud learn to
blKUMi. Medical Jietiew. (CopyritrhtedJ
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PLATTSMOUTH - NKBltASKA

Oapttal stock paid in $v 0 t
Authorized Capital. $100,000.

OFFIORKS
.INK f ARRnm lf a rtmtjnu- - - " , r . . .

erwldent. Vice-Presi- de

W. H. CUSniNa. Cashier. . .

DIRKCTORB
ifrank Oarrutli J. A. Conuor, K, R. GutbiiikiiD

J- - W. Johnson, llenrv Boek..lohn n'Kmr
W. r. Merriam, Wm. Wetencamp. W.

H. Ousbing.

rBAKSlCTKi GENESiL 3AKKIHG EOSiKES

sues certincates of deposits bearing Interestand sells exchange, county and . '

A.
C. MAYES

COUNTY -- SUKVKYOK

CIVIL KXGIXLKR
All orders left with the county clerk

promptly attended to.

OFFICE rs COUKT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

vvN Chichester ruoar.::. Reo Cross Diamond Brano x t
Wfi , .J"E.'f'!C!N OtNL'lNr. TVonly "rc, Hor- -, Ml reUa',1, Pill for

F V.v;- - ,mcMrt- - fSY ,

- aaa iPaa A

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
Mo medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment. t
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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